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'I Can Hear Myself Think'

M ..lilfAM PI
a B

Dr. Marvin Twiehaus.
nationally-recognize- d animal
pathologist at Kansas State

approved the transfer of Dr.
George Kelley, associate pro-
fessor of veterinary science,
to the department of zoology
and physiology for next year
to replace Prof. Harold Man- -

University, has been named Itprofessor of veterinary sci-

ence at the University. The ter, who will be on leave.
A bid of $15,450 for the conappointment becomes effec-

tive July 1. Ystruction of one-stor- y, con
Twiehaus will fill a vacan--

crete block addition to the
tractor testing laboratory was Y'U."

. cy created when Dr. Huseyin approved. VYUrman returned to Turkey,
His appointment was an
nounced at the Board of Re

The Regents accepted bids
on furnishings for Cather and
Pound Hall for beds and mat-
tresses. They also approvedgents meeting yesterday.
a lease with Vanice PonOacA native of Levsay, Mo., Cadillac Inc., of Lincoln forDr. Twiehans has served the Birney Is Chosen Couples Announce filersrental of University propertypast ten years as professor at northeast and northwestand head of the department

of pathology in the School of New Little Colonelveterinary Medicine at Kan Of Pins, Diamond Rings
corner of 12th and Q streets.
The monthly payment will
be $1,450.

The Board also established

sas State. He joined the K--
State staff in 1937 as an in their advisor traveled to theJudy Birney, University Three pinnings and two en Cyn Holmquist, Delta Gamstructor and was elevated to area meeting.two new scholarships for Af junior, was crowned Area Lit-

tle Colonel by the Arnold Airrican students to enter as
gagements were announced
Monday night at scrority and
fraternity houses. Slim pick

ma senior in teachers from
Oakland, to Tom Fitchett, Phi
Gamma Delta senior in Busi-
ness Adnunistration from

professor in 1949.

"The addition of Dr. Twie
first-ye- ar students in Sep Mrs. Mary Anne Hunt, adSociety Saturday at the Areatember, 1963. visor of Nebraska AngelConclave Ball at Drake ings for the candy eaters andFlight and on the Nationalhaus to our staff will strength-

en our team approach to the
study of diseases which at-

tack all lands of meat-pr- o

Business Society Miss Birney is majoring in
cigar smokers.

PDiMNGS
Sandy PrawL Delta Gam

Counselor Forms

Due For Dorms
Applications for the position

of Counselor in Selleck Quad-

rangle, Burr Hall, Capital Ho-

tel and Twin Towers are now
available.

They may be obtained at
the Main Office of Selleck and
Burr Hall and at the Division
of Student Affairs, 207 Ad-

ministration HalL
Applications will be accept-

ed at the Main Offices of Sel-

leck and Burr Hall today and
tomorrow. Thursday is the
deadline for application sub-
missions.

The requirements for coun-

selors are that they be junior
standing at the University for
the 1963-6- school year and
have at least one full school
year remaining. They must
have had one year of dormi-
tory living, either at Nebras-
ka or another University.

Marks 50th Yearducing animals, said Dr.
speech and dramatic art
She is a member of Angel
Flight, little Sisters of MiGeorge Young, chairman of ma sophomore in TeachersThe University chapter of nerva, and is vice-preside- nt from Omaha, to George JusBeta Gamma Sigma, national

honor society in the field of tice, from Oceana, W.Va.
of her soronty, Alpha Phi.
She is presently executive of-

ficer of the Area Angel
Flight

Jane Fisbenden, Chi Omegabusiness administration, will
celebrate its 50th anniversary

Advisory Board of Angel
Flight, spoke at the meeting.

Angel Flight members also
discussed a national money-makin- g

project, nominations
for honorary Angel Flight
and the National Conclave to
be held in May.

The Arnold Air Society
from Nebraska woa the Trav-
el trophy for traveling the
most man miles to the con-

clave.

The University Joyce-Johnso-n

Squadron missed being

freshman m Arts and Sa

the Department of Veterinary
Science.

Dr. Twiehaus has been
elected to the American Col-

lege of Veterinary Patholo-
gists an honor bestowed
upon those who have. made
an outstanding contribution in
the field of animal disease
control and eradication.

at a banquet in ApriL ences from London, England,
Five Golden Anniversary to Dan Goodman, Sigma Al

awards will be conferred at pha Mu junior in Teachers

Cast Auditions Set
For Student Play

Many roles are still availa-
ble in the University's
last Shakespearean produc-
tion this year, "Much Ado
About Nothing," according to
Dr. William Morgan of the
University Theater.

Anditkmers for mandolin
players and folk singers are
especially needed, Morgan
said.

The schedule of auditions
for the remainder of the
week is as follows:

Today 2 to 5 p.m. and 7
to 10 p.m., 201 Temple Build-
ing.

Tomorrow 7 to 10 p.m--

the banquet upon Nebraska from Lincoln

Miss Birney will now vie
for National Little General in
Buffalo, where she will be
competing with 25 other girls.
She will receive aa expense

alumni who have shown dis Linda Carlisle. Kappa Deltinguished ability in the field
of business. ta junior m Teachers at the

University of Denver frompaid trip to Buffalo May 1- -4

the outstanding squadron in Mamaroneck, N.Y., to David
Genest, Kappa Sigma seniorThe Little Colonel will reign

The Board of Regents also
appointed Jagdish Srivastava,
a native of India, as visiting
associate professor of mathe-
matics for next year to re-
place Bernard Harris, who
wiQ be on leave.

In other action, the Regents

m Arts and Sciences from
Great Falls, Mont

ENGAGEMENTS

Chairman of the commenor-atio- n

committee is Professor
Robert H. Cole. Other mem-
bers are: Aubrey Becker,
chapter president; Professor
Charles J. Kennedy; Dean
Charles S. Miller; Professor
Wallace Peterson; and Pro-
fessor William G. Dick, all
of the College of Business
Administration.

Beta Gamma Sigma will
honor ten of the nation's out-
standing business leaders at

Sarah Johnson, Alpha Omi--

the area by two points, ac-
cording to ferry Miller, Com-

mander. Nebraska has won
this award two out of three
years.

"The next area conclave
has a good possibility of be-

ing held in Lincoln during Oc-

tober," said Miller. "The
highlight will be the Air
Force-Nebrask- a game."

over the
area, inclu-
ding Wiscon-
sin, Iowa and
Nebraska for
the rest of
the year.

Miss Birney
was also

Read Nebraskan

Want Ads
201 Temple Building.

A c1
cron Pi junior in Teacners
from Lexington, to Jim Johns-
ton, Alpha Tau Omega alum
from Lincoln.

Fnday 2 to 5 p.m. and 7
to 10 p.m., 201 Temple Build
ing.

named Miss
Air Force

its convention in Phoe-- earlier this
Miss Birnegnix. Ariz. year.

Attending from Arnold Air
Society were John Biscboff,
Terry Miller, Kent Phillips,
Jim Ewald, Larry Onrada,Thirteen members of Ar

According to Prof. Cole,
the local chapter has submit-
ted names of Nebraska lead-
ers as possible selections for
the national honor.

nold Air Society and two of
their advisors and eight
members of Angel Flight with

Glenn Schanmberg, Steve
Carotbers, Bob Reischstadt,
Don Keller, Loysoa Schnei-
der, Orley Cooksoa, Larry
Pope and Ned Crisctmagna.
Advisors were CapL Don Wil
liams and Cant. Norman

Pet Thayer . , ,
f Gold's College Board likes

colorful rasaaj sportswear,
like (bis Bobbie Brooks
set, for its aiischievou
femininity.

1

'Squirk' Premieres Tonight
With Cast Of 35 Students Leas.

Angel Flight members at

Horseman's Clinic

Slated With Rodeo
Te third annual Horse-

man's Clinic will be held at
the University April 25, said
R. B. rren, assistant pro-

fessor animal husbandry.
The Clinic will be held in

conjunction with the NU block
and Bridle Club's Quarter
Horse Show which is sanc-

tioned by the Nebraska and
American Quarter Horse As-

sociations.
Rounding out the weekend

mil be the 16th annual In-

tercollegiate Championship
Rodeo which ends Saturday
nieht, April 27.

Requests for the Horse-men'- s

Clinic have continued
to come in since the event
was initiated in 1361, Warren
points out. The desire for in-

struction has been spurred by
a boom in enrollment of Ne-

braska youth in the relatively

The premier performance tending were Karen Gun-lick- s,

Judy Birney, Jill Jour
ney, Sally Dale, Alice Meara,
Roberta Hine, Pat Kenny and

of the prize-winni-ng play
"Squirk" will be presented at
the University's Howell Me-

morial Theater tonight through
Saturday.

1 1 --? I

Dr. Joseph Baldwin, pro-
fessor of speech and dramatic
art will direct the play.

Walden describes "Squirk"
as a "daymare." The dream-
er is Bob Williams, a young
advertising executive who is
becoming worn out by bis
profession and his way of
life. Williams is plaj'ed by
Robert HalL His wife, Joyce,
is played by Jenise Burmood.
Also featured is Jim Roach.

Curtain tune for all per-
formances is 8 p.m.

Virginia Kramer.

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
TAKE FIVE, Union lounge,

Thirty-fiv- e University stu-
dents will portray the more
than 100 characters in t a e
plav bv William Waldea of
Brooklyn, X.Y.

Fashion Notes
For Juniors

FOR THE JUNIOR LOOK
GOLD'S IS THE PLACE!

Knit? Natorally. Knits are
news this spring, especially in

sportswear. Brigfatly-line- dl

and action-aimed- , they sail any sea-

son. Knit-wit- s are fasbion'
honor students.

new 4--H Light H6e Project

3:30 to 4 p.m.
PTP Public Relations com-

mittee. Union, 4 p.m.
PTP Brother-Siste- r commit-

tee meeting. 345 Union, 4 p.m.
TOMORROW

AMERICAN INSTITUTE of
Electrical and Radio EngilitjllJ

Walden is a staff member
f the New Yorker Magazine

and has had plays on Broad-
way. He woa the Nebraska
National Playw riling Contest
and toe annual Fred Ballard
Memorial Prize, named in
honor of Nebraska's most
successful Broadway play-
wright, the late Fred Ballard.

Dr. Baldwin, described the
play as a fantastic comedy
which makes a searching

neers, 217 Ferguson HalL 7
p.m. Speaker, Mr. G. E. Bar- - TVcus, from the Nortnwestern
Bell Telephone Company, on

DG1EI8

1

"Communication Aspects of
i ithe Project Mercury."

88S CLUB, educational pro-
gram, Temple Building, 7 to Ift ii

criticism of modern life. S p.m.

Simons Awards
Will Total $500

The Agnes Gordon Simons
Memorial Scholarship Fund
has made two, $250 scholar-
ships available to the Uni-
versity.

Given through the Univer-
sity Foundation, the awards
will go to entering freshman
students, one man and one
voman.
First preference will be giv-

en to students intending to
major in romance languages,
second preference to those
majoring in any foreign lan-
guage and third preference
to any freshman students who
are worthy and deserving and
show promise of success in
their studies.

The fund was established in
memory of Mrs. Simons, an
instructor in the De-
partment of Romance Lan-
guages from 1917 until her
retirement in 1353.

BOBBIE BROOKS . . .
Jmchet: Cottoa KmtOe Knh ef

Hped bUie, greca, mr KaA.
Hooded for (n, mp or dowsw
Battoa fraaL Size S IS.

5.98

Slot let: Cottoa tuMle Halt in
olid blue, greea or Uadk. FahV-line- d

for aerfeet coafart, fa.
Size S-I-

5.98

GOLD'S Jamior Spertewear
. . Second Floor

(IpplcuxdA,

SPECIAL STUDENT-FACULT- Y

EISCOUIIT
Wow, vacstionins students and
faculty members can enjoy summer

accommodations at Sheraton Hotels

and Motor Inns, at special low rates!

Thanks to Sheraton's Student ID. or
Faculty Guest Cards, you'll have a
better vacation this summer for tess

money! Sheraton Hotels get straight

A's in every department: Comfort,

convenience, and cuisine. And S

yxnfn travelinj by ear, there's Free

Parking at most Sheraton Hotels and

atall Sheraton Motor 1 nrts. Gel these

discounts at arty of Sheraton's 80

hotels in the U.S.A, Hawaii and

Canada by presenting your Card. Ts

get a Sheraton IJ3. Card or faculty

Guest Card with credit privileges,

write us. PJease state where you are

sfuillime faculty member or student

Mr. Patrick OnMO
Cotto. CwtetteM Oopt.
Shnrt Ciyf turn
4 Atlantic avmnm

MbM U.MmM.

OAYAfTEfOAr

GoMs
Recipients of Tassels

Awards: Outstanding Active,
Susie Pierce; Outstanding
Pledge, Mary Ann Kirkpat-ric- k,

Cornhcsker seller,
Gretcben Bottom,

First place winner in last
Saturday's Ag Talent Show
was Carolyn Johnsen, piano
solo.

Second place honors went
to the Love Hall Sextet: Nor-

ma MonsoB, Shirley Cook,

OF NEBRASKA
HAS MCte OF ViriMIN

Are yea a one est or a two pal mas? Vltallt rH&

V--7 keeps your hair neat &11 day wltfugmt grease.
Naturally. V-- 7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vilalis SHOP MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 9.00 P.M.,

OTHER DAYS TO 5:30 P.M.Anne Carpen
KHErt IP d Bobbie W mmt pr drm keeps

p
'

yaur hair neat all day wthout grease. Try Vitalis Wife V-- 7 today! L-...- . ii
L.nxnSITY TOE.1TRE PEESE!TS TOE CONTEST PKIZE X1T1XS FLA1'

AARCH 20, 2! 22, 23, till CURTAIN 8:00 P.M.
Ey "WILLIAM WALDEN


